
1. ProjectScheduling. This problemdealswith thecreationof a project
schedule;specifically, theprojectof building ahouse.Theprojecthas
beendividedinto asetof jobs.Theproblemis to schedulethetimeat
which eachof thesejobsshouldstartandalsoto predicthow long the
projectwill take. Naturally, theobjective is to completetheprojectas
quickly aspossible(time is money!). Over thedurationof theproject,
someof thejobscanbedoneconcurrently. But, asthefollowing table
shows,certainjobsdefinitelycan’t startuntil othersarecompleted.

Duration Must be
Job (weeks) Preceeded by

0. SignContractwith Buyer 0 –
1. Framing 2 0
2. Roofing 1 1
3. Siding 3 1
4. Windows 2.5 3
5. Plumbing 1.5 3
6. Electical 2 2,4
7. InsideFinishing 4 5,6
8. OutsidePainting 3 2,4
9. CompletetheSaleto Buyer 0 7,8
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Onepossiblescheduleis thefollowing:

Job Start Time
0. SignContractwith Buyer 0
1. Framing 1
2. Roofing 4
3. Siding 6
4. Windows 10
5. Plumbing 9
6. Electical 13
7. InsideFinishing 16
8. OutsidePainting 14
9. CompletetheSaleto Buyer 21

With this schedule,theprojectdurationis 21 weeks(thedifference
betweenthestart timesof jobs9 and0).

To modeltheproblemasa linearprogram,introducethefollowing
decisionvariables:

t j
� thestarttimeof job j �

(a) Write an expressionfor the objective function,which is to mini-
mizetheprojectduration.

(b) For eachjob j , write a constraintfor eachjob i thatmustpreceed
j ; theconstraintshouldensurethat job j doesn’t startuntil job i
is finished.Thesearecalledprecedenceconstraints.

2. Continuation. This problemgeneralizesthe specificexampleof the
previousproblem.A projectconsistsof a setof jobs

�
. For eachjob

j � �
thereis a certainset � j of otherjobs thatmustbecompleted

beforejob j can be started. (This is called the set of predecessors
of job j .) Oneof the jobs, says, is the startingjob; it hasno pre-
decessors.Another job, say t , is the final (or terminal) job; it is not
thepredecessorof any otherjob. The time it will take to do job j is
denotedd j (thedurationof thejob).

The problemis to decidewhat time eachjob shouldbegin so that
no job beginsbeforeits predecessorsarefinished,andthedurationof
theentireprojectis minimized.Usingthenotationsintroducedabove,
write outacompletedescriptionof this linearprogrammingproblem.
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3. Continuation. Let xi j denotethe dual variablecorrespondingto the
precedenceconstraintthat ensuresjob j doesn’t startuntil job i fin-
ishes.
(a) Write out thedualto thespecificlinearprogramin Problem1.
(b) Write out thedualto thegenerallinearprogramin Problem2.
(c) Describehow the optimal value of the dual variablexi j can be

interpreted.

4. Continuation.Theprojectschedulingproblemcanberepresentedon
a directedgraphwith arcweightsasfollows. Thenodesof thegraph
correspondto the jobs. The arcscorrespondto the precedencerela-
tions.Thatis, if job i mustbecompletedbeforejob j , thenthereis an
arcpointingfrom nodei to node j . Theweighton this arcis di .
(a) Draw thedirectedgraphassociatedwith theexamplein Problem

1, beingsureto label the nodesandwrite the weightsbesidethe
arcs.

(b) Returnto theformulationof thedualfrom Problem3(a). Givean
interpretationof thatdualproblemin termsof thedirectedgraph
drawn in Part (a).

(c) Explainwhy thereis alwaysanoptimalsolutionto thedualprob-
lem in whicheachvariablexi j is either0 or 1.

(d) Write out the complementaryslacknessconditioncorresponding
to dualvariablex26.

(e) Describethedualproblemin the languageof theoriginal project
schedulingmodel.
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5. Continuation.Hereis analgorithmfor computingoptimalstarttimes
t j :

1. List the jobs so that the predecessorsof eachjob come
beforeit in thelist.

2. Put t0 � 0.
3. Godownthelist of jobsandfor job j putt j � max� ti � di :

i is apredecessorof j � .

(a) Apply thisalgorithmto thespecificinstancefromProblem1. What
arethestarttimesof eachof the jobs? What is theprojectdura-
tion?

(b) Prove thatthesolutionfoundin Part (a) is optimalby exhibiting a
correspondingdualsolutionandcheckingtheusualconditionsfor
optimality (Hint: The complementaryslacknessconditionsmay
helpyoufind a dual solution.).

6. CurrencyArbitrage. Considerthe world’s currency market. Given
two currencies,saythe JapaneseYen andthe US Dollar, thereis an
exchangeratebetweenthem(currentlyabout110Yento theDollar). It
is alwaystruethat,if youconvertmoney from onecurrency to another
andthenback,you will endup with lessthanyou startedwith. That
is, theproductof theexchangeratesbetweenany pair of countriesis
always lessthanone. However, it sometimeshappensthat a longer
chainof conversionsresultsin a gain.Sucha lucky situationis called
an arbitrage. Onecanusea linear programmingmodelto find such
situationswhenthey exist.

Considerthefollowing tableof exchangerates(which is actualdata
from theWall StreetJournalonNov 10,1996):

param rate:
USD Yen Mark Franc :=

USD . 111.52 1.4987 5.0852
Yen .008966 . .013493 .045593
Mark .6659 73.964 . 3.3823
Franc .1966 21.933 .29507 .
;

It is not obvious,but theUSD	 Yen	 Mark	 USD conversionactu-
ally makes$0.002on eachinitial dollar.

To look for arbitragepossibilities,onecanmake a generalizednet-
work model, which is a network flow modelwith the unusualtwist
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thata unit of flow thatleavesonenodearrivesat thenext nodemulti-
plied by a scalefactor—in our example,thecurrency conversionrate.
For us,eachcurrency is representedby a node.Thereis anarc from
eachnodeto everyothernode.A flow of oneunit outof onenodebe-
comesa flow of a differentmagnitudeat theheadnode.For example,
onedollar flowing out of the USD nodearrivesat the Francnodeas
5.0852Francs.

Let xi j denotetheflow from node(i.e. currency) i to node j . This
flow is measuredin thecurrency of nodei .

Onenodeis special;it is thehomenode,saytheUS Dollars(USD)
node.At all othernodes,theremustbeflow balance.

(a) Write down theflow balanceconstraintsat the3 non-homenodes
(Franc,Yen,andMark).

At the homenode,we assumethat thereis a supplyof oneunit (to
getthingsstarted).Furthermore,at thisnode,flow balancewill notbe
satisfied.Insteadoneexpectsanetinflow. If it is possibleto makethis
inflow greaterthanone,thenanarbitragehasbeenfound. Let f bea
variablethatrepresentsthis inflow.

(b) Usingvariable f to representnetinflow to thehomenode,write a
flow balanceequationfor thehomenode.

Of course,theprimalobjective is to maximize f .

(c) Using yi to representthedualvariableassociatedwith theprimal
constraintfor currency i , write down theduallinearprogram.(Re-
gardtheprimal variable f asa freevariable.)

Now considerthegeneralcase,which might involvehundredsof cur-
renciesworldwide.

(d) Write down themodelmathematicallyusingxi j for theflow leav-
ing nodei headingfor node j (measuredin thecurrency of node
i ), r i j for the exchangeratewhenconverting from currency i to
currency j , and f for thenetinflow at thehomenodei 
 .

(e) Write down thedualproblem.
(f) Can you give an interpretationfor the dual variables? Hint: It

might behelpful to think aboutthecasewherer j i � 1� r i j for all
i  j .
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(g) Commenton theconditionsunderwhich your modelwill be un-
boundedand/orinfeasible.


